

  
  

  

  
  
    
    

  




  
  
    
      
        How to make your own plan
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              Step 1
              Search for places you want to visit
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              	Add the spots that you are interested in into ”My Plan” (your favorites)
	This can generate a route automatically by looking at the contents of ”My Plan”.


            

          

          
            
              Step 2
              Make a Day Plan!
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              	Using [My Favorite Spots] , you can put places you want to go into your plans.
	Sort in the most convenient order automatically
	Check the travel route and time by pressing the ”Direction” button (travel route by train, car or on foot will be shown).
	Create route with the ”Create an itinerary” button.


            

          

          
            
              Step 3
              Transfer the Plan to your smartphone and head out!
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              	Show the duration of the route.
	Display the entire route (by foot or by car).
	You can transfer the trip you created to your smartphone or to friends by sharing it on social media or entering your email address and sending it.


              ※ As this plan is information that was output to be shared, it will not be deleted even if the original plan is deleted.
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              	The plans you create will be saved under [My Plans]. Press [Create New Plan] to create a new plan.
	The plan name can be changed using the [Edit] button.
	If you press the [Pin] button, you are able to open the Category menu.
	Add the spots that you are interested in into “My Plan”
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    We use cookies on this site to enhance your user experience. If you continue to browse, you accept the use of cookies on our site. 
    Approve
  




      
        
  
    404 NOT FOUND

    Page Not Found

    お探しのページは見つかりませんでした


    
      The page you are trying to access may have been deleted, changed, or is no longer available. 

      We apologize for the inconvenience, but please search from the menu above.
    

    
      アクセスしようとしたページは削除、変更されたか、現在利用できない可能性があります。

      お手数をおかけしますが、上部のメニューよりお探し頂きますようお願い致します。
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